Caroline’s tips: What an amazing song!!! The melody is
fairly low in pitch at times but in order for sops/altos to
enjoy sharing the melody with the bass section this
means exploring your lower voices. It’s also a high-tempo
song so warming up your mouths/lips to engage with the
pace of the lyrics is important. But it’s just amazing! How
lucky we are to have a song like this to perform! Thank
you Freddie! Cx

Words & Music by Freddie Mercury.
Vocal version for Rock Choir by Rock
Choir (CRL) 2015. Updated lyric sheet
May 2018

Don’t Stop Me Now

To-night I'm gon-na have my-self a real good time
I feel a-live….. and the world…. turn-ing in-side out - Yeah!
I'm float-ing around in ecs-ta-sy so- don't stop me now… don't stop me
'Cause I'm hav-ing a good time hav-ing a good time

Intro

I'm a shoot-ing star leap-ing through the sky- Like a ti-gerde-fying the laws of grav-i-ty…
(Sops/Upper Altos) I'm a rac-ing car pass-ing by like Lad-y Go-di-va(All) I'm gon-na go go go- there's no stop-ping me…

Verse 1

(Bass/Lower altos)

Pre-chorus

Chorus

I'm burn-ing through the sky yeah!- two hun-dred de-grees
That's why they call me Mis-ter Fah-ren-heit
I'm trav-'ling at the speed of light- I’m gun-na make a su-per-son-ic man out of you….

Don't stop me now- (Sops) I'm hav-ing such a (All) good time – (Sops) I'm (All) hav-ing a ball
(Bass/altos) Don't stop me now- (Sops) If you wan-na have a (All) good time (Sops)Just (All) give me a
call
(Sops/Altos) Don't stop me now…… (Bass) 'cos I'm hav-ing a good time
(Sops/Altos) Don't stop me now (Bass) yes I'm hav-ing a good time I
(All) don't want to stop at all...

(Bass/altos)

I'm a rock-et ship on my way to Mars- On a coll-is-ion course
I am a sat-el-lite I'm out of con-trol
I’m
a
sex ma-chine ready to re-load- Like an a-tom bomb(Sops/Upper altos)
(All) about to oh oh oh oh oh ex-plode

(Bass/Lower altos)

Verse 2

Pre-chorus

I'm burn-ing through the sky Yeah!- Two hun-dred de-grees
That's why they call me Mis-ter Fah-ren-heit
I'm trav-'ling at the speed of light- I’m gun-na make a su-per-son-ic wo-man of you!

Bridge

Don't stop me! (Sops)Don't stop me! (Altos) Don't stop me!
Don't stop me! (Bass) Don't stop me! (All) Ooh ooh ooh…
Don't stop me - Don't stop me! (Altos) Have a good time, good time
(All) Don't stop me- don't stop me – Ah…….

(Bass)

(Sops)
(Bass/Sops)

Pre-chorus

Ah…… burn-ing through the sky yeah!- Two hun-dred de-grees
That's why they call me Mis-ter Fah-ren-heit
I'm trav-'ling at the speed of light- I’m gun-na make a su-per-son-ic man out of you….

Chorus
(Bass/altos)
(Bass/altos)

Don't stop me now… (Sops) I'm hav-ing such a (All) good time- (Sops) I'm (All) hav-ing a ball
Don't stop me now… (Sops) If you wan-na have a (All) good time- (Sops) Just (All) give me a
call
(Sops/Altos) Don't stop me now….. (Bass) 'cos I'm hav-ing a good time
(Sops/Altos) Don't stop me now…. (Bass) yes I'm hav-ing a good time I
(All) don't wan-na stop at all
La la la la la…..(etc) Don’t-stop-me-now……I don’t wan-na stop at all…..
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